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Click or tick the correct answers
1) In which country is Rome located?
a) Italy
b) England
c) Spain
2) In which region is Rome located?
a) Tyrrhenian region
b) Vatican region
c) Lazio region
3) In which province is Rome located?
a) Rome province
b) Tiver province
c) Lazio province
4) _________ is the seat o the papacy of the Roman Catholic church
a) Roman empire
b) Vatican city
c) Lazio province
5) How has Rome been called?
a) The Vatican city
b) The eternal city
c) The papal city
6) In which year did Rome become the capital of united Italy?
a) 1869
b) 1870
c) 1871
7) What are the two activities in which Rome’s economy is based on?
a) Agriculture and tourism
b) Agriculture and government operations
c) Tourism and government operations
8) Which airport is the busiest in Europe?
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a) Leonardo da vinci international airport
b) Marco polo international airport
c) Roman international airport
9) In which year was Rome founded?
a) 700 BC
b) 753 BC
c) 800 BC
10) How many regions is Rome divided into?
a) 3
b) 2
c) 5
11) In which year was the university of rome built?
a) 1270
b) 1436
c) 1303
12) Rome is a major world center for creative artists. True or False?
a) True
b) False
c) None of the above
13) What was the population of Rome in the year 2007?
a) 2,705,603
b) 3,475,900
c) 5,099,000
14) What was the population estimate of Rome in the year 1870?
a) 100,000
b) 226,000
c) 500,000
15) In which period did the Etruscan kings rule Rome?
a) 9th century to the late 8th century BC
b) 8th century to the late 7th century BC
c) 7th century to the late 6th century BC
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